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INTRODiJCTION

THE RESULTS of cutting trials which have been designed to pro-
vide info~rma~tion  on grazing frequency ,and  intensity in pasture
rotatioins  have, in ,bolth  temperate and tropical regions, often
shown that lax and infrequent cutting prolmcltes  higher dry mat-
ter production than does more intensive and frequent cutting,
except on prostrate rhizolmatous and stoloniferous pastures These
results have, however, s,eldom  been successfully tralnslate’d  into
increased animal production where the negative assoei,ation  fre-
quently observed between dry matter prolduc.tion  and both herb-
age quality and the de’gree  of utilization elf the dry ma,tter  pro-
duced olf,ten  negaltes  the increased production resulting frolm  lax
and infrequent grazing. Added to thsis  ar.2 the 1onge:r  term effec’ts
of spelling interval and grazing intensity o,n  sward d’cnsity  and
bojtar&l  composition, these effects varying through the season
as the mo~rpho~logic~al  condition of ‘the pasture species changes:

EXPERIMENTAL

In fan  attempt to investigate sovme  of these relationsips, two
grazing trials were undertaken on.permanent ryegrass-white clover
pasture at Massey University (‘Grasslands, Ariki’ ryegrass  and
‘Grasslands Huia’ white clover) during the 1972-3 season. In
these trials the length of the spelling period was based not  on a
predetermined time schedule but on canopy density, as deter-
mlined  by ligh(t  p.enetretion  inito  the sward. Spelling perioid  was
therefojre dependent dn  growth rate, and varie’d  during different
seaso~lis.’

In Experiment 1 pastures were grazed by sheep frolm  Septem-
ber to mid-December according to the following def&a.tion
regimes :

*Research undertaken while on BP Scholarship and sabbatical leave from
the Department of Pasture Science, University of Natal, South Africa.
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Treatment 1: Frequent hard grazing. Grazed to 2.5 cm above
ground level whenever pasture atctained full
canopy #as  8define.d  by interception of 95% of in-
coming light at miidday.

Treatment 2: Infrequent ‘hard grBzing.  Grazed to 2.5 cm two
weeks after attainment ~ sf  full cenolpy.

Treatment 3: Infrequent lenlient  grazing. Grazed to 6.2 cm two
weeks after attainment of full ‘canopy.

While the terms “frequent”, “infrequerV,  “hard” sand  “lenient”
are, of course, relative, they alre  used here for convenience OF
reference .

Production in each treatment was measured a’t  weekly inter-
vals dluring  the recovery period according ,to  the following
method: Tlhree 6.2 cm by 1.65 m quadrats were hlarvzsted  at
ground level in ebach  paddock. The herbage  was washed fre,-,  otf
soil, ,a  sub-sample of approxim8ately  10 grams retained for botani-
cal a~nalys~is,  and the remainder olven dried and wei’ghed.  The
10  g sub-sample was sepiarated  into four components - dead
material, grass leaf (lamina) , clover le’af,  and stubble. After leaf
area had been determined on both grass and clover samples, the
material was oven, dried and weighed. Growth during rhe grazing
periold  was meiasured  in caged ‘areas within each paddock.

In Explerimenlt  2 man  mattemlpt  was made to va’ry  grazing intens’bty
withzin  a single treatment in tan effort to altern&ely s’atisfy  dif-
f.erent  requirements of rhe plan’ts in the sward. FoIllowing  the
recovery of the pasture to full canolpy  after the first substantial
autumn rains in March, 1973, the pastures were differentially
grazed to eilther  2.5 cm or 6.2 cm o’n  April 4. Bo4h treatmenls
were then grazed to 2.5 cm when  full canopy had oace  agaibn  de-
velolped.  Recovery  growth was measured at weekly isntervals,  as
in the first experiment, unIti  the experiment wajs  ,terminalte’d on
Tune 26.

Observations ocf  tiller density and morphology were made
during both experiments.

>\ RESULTS
EXPERIMENT 1 '1,

As showi  in Fig. l,\growth  rate (from Octolber  to mid-
December) varied from ,alh,  average of oaly 5 kg DM/ha/day
during the week foIllowing  gra@g  on pastures grazed harId buf
infrequen,tly  (approximately 7-week  in,tervals)  to1 40 kg/hlalday
on pastures grazed leniently but At. more frzqueat intervalls  (ap-
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FIG. 1: Recovery growth in three different grazing rofations.
T, = ‘grazed to 2.5 cm at full canopy
T,  = grazed to 2.5’cm  two weeks after full canopy
TX  = grazed to 6.2 cm two weeks after full canopy

proximately 4-week inltervaNls)  . Initial recovery gro’wth on pastures
grazed both leniently and infrequently (approximately 5V”-week
intervals) ‘averaged 33 kg/,ha/day. During this time reproductive
stem growth was prominent in the ryegrass  component of the
sward (Tainton, 1974).

Growth ra’te  increased during the recovery period in all tre!at-
ments until full canopy was attained, reaching values in excess
of 160 kg/ha/day in all treatments, and then declining in those
which remained ungrazed for a further two we,eks. In those pad-
docks grazed hard two weeks after full caiiopy  had been attai,ned,
production averaged 92.6 kg/ha/day,  @npared  with 96.0 kg/ha/
day in pastures wh,ich were grazed leniently at the same stage
of canopy development. Where pastures were grazed leniently
immediately full canopy was a’ttained, production averaged
103.4 kg/ha/day. Th’is  treatment yielded, over the October and
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FIG.  2: Weekly incremenf  in the dry weight oj the grass leaf (- - - -)
and of the sheath arrd stern fraction ( 1,  averaged over all

treatments.

Nove,m#ber  pericld,  sclme  650 a’nd  450 kg more  dry matter per
ha than the less frequently grazed pastures. Also, since rates elf
leaf senescence increased ralpidly from about the time that full
canolpy  wa’s attamed,  dead material made u p  a relatively larger
prapisrtion  and living leaf a smaller proportion o’f  th,e material
presented to the animals in the two long rotations. In no’ne  of
the treatmeats did clover cornribute substanltially  to the yield
(Table 1).
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TABLE 1: BOTANICAL COMPOSITION OF HERBAGE  AT THE
TIME OF GRAZING IN THREE DIFFERENT PASTURE ROTATIONS

(%I

Trwtment Stubble Clover Leaf Gsass  Leaf Dead Material

1 41.3 3.2 41.9 13.6
2 44.1 2.3 29.9 23.7
3 47.4 3.5 29.5 19.4

Cornmoan  to all treatme:nts  was the dcminance od le,af grow,th
olver stem land sheath growth ‘during  the first three weeks elf the
recolvery  periold,  followed by a period of ra,pidly  declining leaf
growth alnd  ,the  dormnance  04 sheath and steim  grolwth  (Fig. 2).
The grclwth  rate of this component also declined, however, once
the canopy hiad closed.

Estimates of tiller density indicated a th,inning  out of the
pa,sture  where grazing was in’frequent.  Younlg tillers often failed
to survive in the dense canopy which develolped.  On these pas-
tures alsol,  ,the  sheep were unable to cofpe  adequately with long
mlature  pa,sture,  particulsarly  i n  w e t  wealther,  alnd t h e  m a t  o f
mlaterial  which8  was trampled on to the soil surface caused plaa,t
death in patches within the pasture.

Lenient grazing colmlpounded  the effect of loag rotations o1r-t
tiller density. It induced the folrmatioln ob new tillers on ele-
vated nolde,s  of decapitamd  stems ra’ther than at the base of the
old tillers rand these elevated tillers often failed to survive for
any length of time.

EXPERIMENT 2

Paddolcks  which were leniently grazed early in April retained
a large numb,er  of young green leaves which may have contributed
sub’stanti~ally,  through continued photosyathesis,  to the rapid
grcwth  rate wh’ich foNllowed  grazing. Recovery grolwth in this
treatment averaged I7 kg/ha/day more than that elf the pa.s#tures
grazed hard on #the same day. This re’sponse to lemenlt  grazing in
early April continue’d  into ‘the next cycle of the rotatioa, with
the growth rate folllolwing hard grazing on April 30 end those
plaits  ligh’tly grazed in the previous cycle averaging 36.4 kg/ha,;
day olver the 41-day  period until June 26. By cosmparisoln, the
growth rate folllo~wing  the second grazing on paddocks halrd grazed
on both April 4 and May 10, avera’ged  only 17.6 kg/ha/day. The
overall advanltage  of allternate  lax and hard grazing over hard
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grazing, during the period April 4 to June 26, was 1 404 kg/hs,
o’r  an increase oif 63.6% in the production oif hrarvestable  material.
This advantage resulted from the development of larger tillers
(with better develofped  rooit syste.ms)  ofn  thoise  paddocks which
had been leniently grazed in early autumn. No differences in
tiller density were recorded between treatments during the ex-
perimental period.

DISCUSSION

The results of the late-spring/early-summer (experiment indi-
cated tha,t grazing od  permanent ryegrass/white  clover pasture
should not  be delayed bmeyolnd  the develolpment  of full canolpy.
NoIt  only did the grolwth  rate decline rapidly after full canopy
had been attained, but ‘the  rate of leaf senescence increased to-
gether with a reducbiion  in tiller density which may be a,ttribut-
able to the failure of youn’g  tillers to survive when growing in
dense shade. If, however, pastures are ,allowed  tc develop to
such a mature stage they should then be grazed hard. Lax grazing
nppareatly leads to a further thinning oult of the sward while any
leaf which may deliberately be  left on the pasture to cncaurag?
rapid regrowth thrau’gh  continued photosynthesis senesces rapidly
cln  exposure to iigh’t. Where, however, the pasture was grazed
immediately full canopy had been attained and befoce  the base
ct  the sward h’ad  b’een  subjected ,to  dense shade, lax grazing
not only ensured rapid recovery but was also nolt noticeably
detrimenltal  to the density of the pasture, at least in conparison
with the ather treatments which were applied. Such results lend
suppo’rt  to the earlier findings of Brougham (1959). However,
continued lax grazing may, even in a rapid rota’tion,  eventually
le.ad to sward degeneretioln.  Intermittent hsard  grazing may there-
fore be necessary tot regenerate the sward.

lt was to investigate this aspect that the autumn experiment
involving a colmplarison  of ‘alternate lax and har,d grazing with
repcatted  hard grazing wa’s initiated. This experiment showed
that a single lenient grazing treatment applied in early autumn,
when the pssture  was mlade  up almost ,exclus,ively  of young ve.geta-
tivc tille,rs,  assisted malterially in the development of these tillers
into ‘a  vigoroius  population which yielded considerably more dry
metter through the autumln  and *early winter than did thcae which
had been repealteldly  hard grazed. The  sLlbsequen,t  hard grazing
treiatment,  by removing accumulated dead material at the base
of the sward, stimulated continu,ed  tiller development. On the
evidence of the spring experiment, the survival of a mtajority  of
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these young tillers would be enda’ngered  if the cano,py  w.ere  then
a.llowed  to remain dense fair ‘any  length of time. Paddocks shou!d
therefore be grazed at the time oaf  or immedia’tely  before full
ca’nolpy  develops.

Fotr  maximum pro~d~uctio~n  during the ,autumn  ‘and early winter,
therefore, a system of alte’rnate  lax and hard grazing at the time
of canclpy  closure is recommended. The advisability of corninu-
ing such a rotaQion through late winter to the time oif inceptioln
sf reproductive growth in the s’pring ,has yet to be estebbshed.  The
necessity for intermittem hard grazing of a predominantly peren-
nial ryeg,rass  pssturc  would seem to depend oln the requirement
for continued nllering  and oa the extent to which repeated lax
grazing would reduce  sward density of clover growth a’nd  so
lead to poor production during the following summer.
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